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ABOUT EVENUES 

eVenues is a consumer marketplace and booking engine for short-term meeting & event rentals. Driven by the 

increased popularity and use of social media and mobile technology – more people are planning smaller face-to-

face events. eVenues helps secure flexible and affordable meeting space. The public marketplace aggregates all 

types of space ranging from hotel boardrooms, small conference centers, and video teleconference firms to non-

profit community centers, veterans halls, art galleries, small theaters & cinemas. Anyone can list their venue on 

eVenues for free. eVenues collects a service fee only when a customer books a space. 

 

Website   www.evenues.com  

 

Corporate Headquarters Mercer Island, Washington 

 

Contacts   David Jennings, Co-Founder and CEO 

    david@evenues.com 

    

    Audrey Fan, Director of Hospitality Marketing 

    audrey@evenues.com 

 

    Kenji Crosland, Web Marketing Manager 

    kenji@evenues.com 

 

Launched in early 2010, eVenues, Inc. is a Seattle-based e-commerce company funded by venture capital and 

angel investors from Yahoo, facebook, and EarthLink. 

 

eVenues won the Founder Showcase (a startup contest held quarterly in Silicon Valley) in May 2010. 

 

eVenues was awarded Hot Tip of the Day from Meetings & Conventions in May 2012. 

 

QUICK, SECURE, EASY 

eVenues is a secure system that facilitates easy transactions. All renters’ credit card numbers are encrypted 

using Secure Socket Layer. No user registration is required for shopping. 

 

RENTER BENEFITS 

 Book a meeting or event venue in minutes, no matter the time of day 

 Browse for venues anonymously and for free 

 Quickly compare event and meeting spaces   

 Reduce event and meeting costs   

 

RENTER TESTIMONIALS 

Medical Sales 

“I tried for weeks to find the perfect meeting space. eVenues found it one day and they saved me a bunch of 

money.” 

  --Deborah Restivo, Phillips Lifeline 

http://www.evenues.com/
mailto:david@evenues.com
mailto:audrey@evenues.com
mailto:kenji@evenues.com
http://foundershowcase.com/about-2/history/founder-showcase-q2-2010/
http://www.meetings-conventions.com/hotideaarticle_ektid48138.aspx?cid=eltrHotIdea


 

Off-site meetings 

“We had a last minute need for a meeting room and eVenues really delivered. The search and booking process 

was fast and painless.” 

  --Doug Bryers, Calico Energy 

 

Entrepreneur/Startup 

“As a startup, money and time is tight. With eVenues, they save us both. Plus they always wow us with their world 

class support.” 

  --David Hwang, Pok.ie 

 

Social Media event 

“I used eVenues to find a facility that perfectly suited my needs. It was quick and easy and saved me a significant 

amount of time and money.” 

  --Alan Lepofsky, Constellation Research 

 

VENUE BENEFITS 

 Increase online visibility for free 

 Generate new or additional revenue by marketing under-utilized space  

 Rent out space with little to no effort 

 Receive hassle-free booking management 

 

VENUE TESTIMONIALS 

Hospitality 

“Immediately after creating our online profile, an eVenues’ customer booked our meeting space for a full day.  We 

like the flexible, no-risk model eVenues provides.  We only pay fees for confirmed booking and don’t waste time 

responding to multiple online inquiries that rarely convert to actual business.” 

  --Troy Thrall, Inn at the Market Hotel 

 

“eVenues automated my web bookings for my new meeting room, enabling my staff to focus on customers.” 

  --Wes Herman, The Wood Coffee Kiln Room 

 

Commercial Office 

“I am successfully using eVenues as a marketing platform for my in-city office and conference room. eVenues 

matches my vacant space to immediate customer needs and I get great feedback on the quick online reservation 

process. It's a win for everyone.” 

  --Hillary Augustine, Lower Queen Anne 

 

Co-Working 

“We've been working with eVenues for over a year and they’ve delivered great service and quality leads. eVenues 

continually innovates around our needs, always keeping it easy for customers to book our spaces.” 

  --Jerome Chang, Blankspaces LA 

 

 

http://www.evenues.com/meeting-space/the-courtyard-room-Seattle/1059
http://www.evenues.com/meeting-space/kiln-boardroom-Bellingham/1047
http://www.evenues.com/meeting-space/meeting-space-Seattle/717
http://www.evenues.com/meeting-space/conference-room-Los-Angeles/641

